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COND . 
M USC 
E CANDIDATES· IN PRELIMS: 
REE WILL ViE IN ·. FINALS 
1y WILBUR A6EE • By MAX MILLER 
- S.n Jose State-colte9e' ::und~ .tr~ mm wl• · de Fresno's. Rttchffe opening of the polls at 9 o'clock this morning m~rked the beginning of the 
stadium tomorrow evening for tM aMual West Coesf Reley carnival. .-::=:x::--l---,~-rir;:,.,,..;....,~,~.nnul pa I 6ru queen--contest. Members of-flte-student body 
are scheduled to get underway at 7:30 and the first ruMing tN nt at 8 o'clock. the voting booths fo' name their favorite among +he nine candidates · COI"'l: 
- The Spart ns are rated ~na best in +tte ~let. competition behind the for the number one spot on the program of the all-college festival. · 
Univel"\ity of S ~ern C.hfornia but are given 1 chanc~t to t the favorites. With CCC?rding to Merton Root., chairman of the contest, the voting will be done 
Roland Sir.k, ·;, jan miler, out of competition San Jose C.UW pill the upset. 11ght 'ballot and the three contestants receiving 'the most votei are to be lhe 
•. Coach Bud Winter's spriM Nlay ,_.m d -t-• .te · at last yMr'a. win-in olth_e_' p~nmJnt_ry, The polls will cl~ at 4:30 in today'• election, and the 
tl!e 440 -yard relay as weH as try to pick up first ~ ..in the 880 yard relay. wiD be tabulated immediat.ly by the Student Court and the Spardi Gras com-
Doa sma~.~q, Bob~ h ml~ Beealt. of the ballotlq 
ape. BI1J Partoa, u4 ~~~~~ St.t. ec wW be IUUlOUDeed a& the Studeat 
UDioa at 8 p.m. 
1-a·.a · the. barri~eeincan_today'dldite. a;elllnlmlWiiOpuiiiions---wm fake part ~in "Uie ftnal 
run-off Monday. Ptocedure · for 
the last round wUl be the same and 
~~~===:::;::=~::::;:~::;::=~::;:;;==;::=:;;;;?r:;:~~~~========:::::::::;=: name qt the flnallat. Ja to be aJV 
nounced u 100n u posaible after i·=::::=::=::==::====:::::!E::==========::;i:=============::== her election u quMn of Spardl 
-wmtnile Gru. The two loslng candidates 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE NOT 
HAD THE Ol!PORTUNITY: 
;II ~u are wiiUng to IPflDd 
ten mlllute. or more o1 your 
free tame tcHiay or tomorrow 
----~~dd~~~nveiODarla .-~ 
miDute effort to complete •tan 
for lflnlee flaa', ro to PJace-
---t-- ,.,...w• 
will accompany the queen aa her 
attendants on Sparcji Graa Day. 
The elected ruler will name a 
man of her choice to rule with her 
aaidng. 
Tbe aiDe eoate.taate Ia uie pre-
llmlaary elecUoa are: Claire Oani-
miDI, Betty Barrell,·· Ellllor Her-
or, .Joyce- Walker , Mai'Clella Bro-
koflky, LeeUe (S..) Dunbar, 
Fraaclne Harpole, DontJ17 Burle-
IOD, aad 0urt1ee. 
.APO PRESENTS 
FULL MOON BALL· 
TOMOR.ROW 
Alpha PI Omep wlll pre.ent lt. 
t--teBUII--eiiDIII&I--JI!bD-lllln.n~~ daaee &o--
DIOI'I"'W evenlnl' from 9 to 1 at 
tbe Green Rlll1 aouatry club, MID-
brae.- Blda-&l'fl-Oa-l&le~th­
la tbe Library arch for ft.40. .. 
Stan Robinson, his piano and 
11 piece orchestra wUl furnish 
the mUSic. 
c)ffijMJftf tonlpt d --tamorrew-1---
"Robinson's outfit Is lmown 
around the bay area for his style 
nlcbt wb.ea nine one-act plays will 
be pl'fllflnted "t 8:15 Ia the col-
le&'e Little Theater. 
oLthe_band_ whiCh made them ""-"- ---. 
mous," states Bob Gunther, dance 
chairman. 
Tile propam, which Is open 
the pabUc free of cbarre, Is belnr 
pre~ented by memben ot the act-
tar aad dlreettnr clanet of tlae 
Speecb departmeat. 
On tonight's program are: Bar-
bara Stewart dlrectf~g "Thurs-
day Evenlna'': Stella--Pinorts dl-
ton Brietzke directing "Suppressed 
Desires"; GiY}e Mapliet dlrectffii:t: 
"The Valiant": and Elda ~th 
Payne directing "Sunday Costs 
Five Pesos." 
Tomorrow night's program has: 
John Cald~rwood directing "Two 
Crooks _-nd a Lady'': Denny Mor-
rlasey dlrectlng "The Man Up-
atalra" :· Deane Healey directing 
Aecordlac to Prelldent Marley 
Darlteal, Upolley of APO Is to pre-
lellt a aew baud 'and duee lo-
cation to State ltudent1 each year 
at their Full Moon dance. Maay of 
the coDfll'e'• currently popolar 
baucla,". be continued, "were ftnt 
~troclueecl to the '•tudent at our 
notified to appear tor a 'COn~ 
· ·'The Long Voyage Home": John Lo\·'et>~,;fi':..' 
Kerr directing "The Wonder Hat": 
and .James Spitz directing ''Fumed ___ LEN...:......_o_a __ v_v.:..a_TI __ VIl ___ ......,-______ mAIBil ____ cmoo:N _ _..... __ s__________ •_·_ .. _"_N_o_a_ u_w:_a_zt __ o__ _ 
· terence In the Penonael office, 
lhould report .. promptly .. 
IM*Ible. Tbla IDtervlew wm. 
form !Jle ~Ia for ead-ciuarter 
lealeDey .. well ... for aay a4-
jultment which may be deemed 
adYlaable at the preeeat Ume. 
Oak." 
.. 
May Testifies 
WASHINGTON, May 15 ·(UP) 
- Attorneys for former Rep. An-
drew J. May prepared tonight to 
put the 71-year-old Kentucky 
Democrat on the witn~ stand tO-
morrow -to tell for the flrat time 
hu· veraion of his war-time deal-
ings. with the multi-million dollar 
G~~ Munitlona Empire. • 
CALENDAR 
FROSH,· SOPHS VIE IN MIXER TODAY Wallace Spealcs TODAY-ENGINEERING SOCIETY: Room 
Memben of t~ fi'Oih ucl top1a 12. It the 10phl win th1a by a ANN ARBOR, Mich., Miy 15 S210, 1:30. Movies. 
claHes will battle today to- majority of attendance and one (UP). - Henry A. Wallace told BIB~ STUDY GROUP: Student 
nlrbt to decide the wiDer ot a. ~t they wlll win the mixer. University of Michigan · atudenta Center, 12:30. 
'l'hole who have not alped-up for today that RussJa Ia alow at reach- PI Nl) SlOMA: Room 8225, 12:30. 
lfll'lee ot tbree frolb-IOpla llllxen. the eventa may atDl participate. lng agrtementa with the United SUNDAY-
The pl'fllflnt· ~~eore Ia o~ wDL.-. Order of aetlvt el are: tug-of- States ':becaqae It fa convinced FRENCH HONGR SOCIETY: 
• Tonight wfU be a ' battle of at- war, 12:30; buketblll, 1:30: 1lue- Anierica aoon wlll be plunged Into cWC lodge, 7 o'clock. Initiation. 
tendance at the' dance in the ball, 2:30; badminton, 3:30: and depression depthl that have never CANTERBURY CLUB: 2 o'clock. 
Women'• i)'mnulum from 8 to volleyball, 4:30. beea aeen her, before":' Propoellfve dinner. 
'" . 
' ' 
. ,.. 
r 
' 
P£0E TWO 
-
Editorial POLL REVEALS MAJORITY FiVORS 
ALLOWING. STAGS AT SPARDI--DA~CE 
mrdtnt-oplnlons t.~.n- yesterd•y shows that 
New Election?? to the s,.rdi s,..s dance. 
. • ; ar t --... arry: De ~__ ... p The students• opinions were as follows: · · It the e on just held Ia D· KERRY CUTTER: "Couples only. The Ret dances d'!~w the stags, :~~~~:h~~.~~~~( si~:' ,~:tl!'; t:_ ~,:,~ !c~=~~=-S::J~tS::!·~~= ~~why In the _name <t JUSd- but they fall to dance and just hang around:• · 
'"'' OHice. lln't a new properq · an BEvtRLY SUESS: "It doesn't 
EDITO ]'h Judletot.wly o~ el~on .held G R E E N • E y E D matter to me, but stag!l should DAY R-.' Is ~6EE detennine the TRUE wilhes be allowed to attend.'' 
HERE'·s YOU. R· DARK, · DIMPLED, •tua.at body~alter Austin, · AND .CURVED·: · roM TRIENA~m__:al.ways ~ ASB 4393. THA·r·· S LENORE are certain students who prefer 
CA-uco GAL. CLAIRE HA' s to go stag. The spirit of Spardi 
· · --- Cj)U~ Jt\JIUCITY Graa afd.l one to mee.t people. I'm ELLIE HERZIG SPARKi. Y EYE. Impartial? - ·s.y .- mor&-lt'; Lenore. Le- for stags." · ·-
ouEEN PU~ QU tuiUCITY Dear :!_'bruit and Parry: aore. · a.. peen-eyed bnmette DOT CLARK: "I dislike seeing 
J:Uie Beq .18 ,._. -o.a Ia -t'IMI& lltlmebe wltll· tale dial- "WhO wrote the ballots for the wflo'•· 1 If. 5 Ill. and jut tbe elrls alone. Make it couptes." 
Oal.leo"-tlte pi1 fo" ~ Gne · •· _ ., reeent Tenny Bill pqllf Faculty ~~ JOHN PEI'ERSON: "The com-
qaeea. · - plee Ud ~ .,.._ .18 tile or ttUdent, he . evl~entl:Y let bli LeDore W8l bom 20 years aeo mlt.tee 1s 1n fa,vor of couple!!." 
....,er to t¥ quMtloD, "Wideh p~ncelved op1n1on over ride all in Tuolumne, CalltornJa, but these . LA VONNE PULLEY: "They. 
. 'lbe were 10 calling Modesto "home." should allow stags, as Spardi Grns 
with hazel eyes-a Claire, the amfllng m1sa you worded u to away In these years - - - -- ------1---
that can't be beat. Sll•'• 5 tt. 4 -~ at · 1ut qht's ra.Uy, is a ~.~am.t ~ bill~f ~ ~;! Le~ bu made tennis, "Stags. 
1n. tall, and to mW thlnp n1ot 1eqeral elementary and art major ·- .a • nt and awimmlng her women won't go Aow as 
all around, lhe tfP8 the ac.1a at I State colleee I object to all1 ~ bles and lhe'a tops In all of them they all did tri '39 " from Woodland. She wu wted tallment of aeademlc treedam." ' · - ~ 
an even 120 1118. . queen while attending Sacramento That In tbeli Is a NO. vote. Not- One of thele non-p.tnlng food BARBARA BOOKER: "It's all 
Eble'a a ~or C!O"''NI"CCe .... I juniQr eollege, 8o by all .the niles, wlthltandlna the way I personal-. devotees 1s our Gal Lenore, and right for ltal . boys but not girls 
Jo.........rd llbe'a ~ ~ • hiatory abOuld repeat ltaelf ,.,, ...... lt 11 1n1 that she loves steaks, chocolate Ice ..• couplet are better.' other ftelda. Bile'• .,_t -.·' · Y vo,_.. my op on cream sodas and bringing out the · 
time mocJellDc tft""'ltalloclb-WU· ~ ~ her hobbles, but thne ballota were written by rabbit fn he~, raw carrots. DICK THO~: "This dance 
sblre lD Loe A.aple8. u4 ..._ Claire bu expreiMd a ]iii'tJAllty ~ wu a shade over- lAnon 11 a junior mercband11- should be couples. 
you ..., J:llle, ,_,. bow ~ for ••'' .. "'• •t wtdch lhe bM zealous and/or· tcnorant of the lnl major now and haa turned JANE MOORE: ''I detintteiY 
BuDodm dloee ller to IDOc1el for prowd benelt oull~. methodl of Impartial opinion her Weata ~ Social Af. am for atap." 
tbem. Tocla.y 11 the day to .cut your ~t. ~ ' •· f&Jn •eemmtttee work aDd ·101'01'· MORTON McLEOD: "Stags. 
On campus E1J1e 4 'a member ballOt for Spuodl Gras queen, aM . ~t-h, tty Clft'leet. . . ~e!Yone can get acquainted. Be 
and correspondln1 aecretary for tt'a up te :roo. Spartans, to pick ASB S'785. ..._ ., U.t Leaore ,Oartb 11 lea fonnal." 
Ero Sophlan society. a ruler tbat·wDl. erace our eaJD• . 'VI~ IIWeet, flte11~, aa4 MAYELLA . APPLEBY: "Cou-· 
With these guallrt~tions-hcwV P'll on that 8WDtM dq., ' They're Glum-- .......,-e,ec~ II a.ertiJiq ber, plea, for this big altair.' 
can you mluT So don't foraet 1o ~a -aa Wltb Claire,• B t -A 1• ~ eompletely. 'l'oa--'* .S. PETER STAFFORD: "I think 
that pi 1n eaUeo wbeb you &0 I tllat ~*7-t;f- pi w1t1a die U "1 I V 8 loCI'Ile ller Wltb wor.Ja couples are t:" 
to the· potU today- JruJe Herzte I e,_ u4 Mq ~ tM& I'Mil7 . Twe bat 1Dteftl8tbtc 11ft ,...._, 'Jf1fhe rot to ..., ber. THELMA CURRAN: "Stap, 
for Spard1 Graa queen. bJtPt- wp tile "' £M to W-'• lire to ..., Iter .. Bpardl the whole IChool, ahould be al· 
. tbe reptile eDIMt OD tile 
MDIIIIIIIICIIIIUIII.IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI: tloor oltlle- lk!leaae 1Ja11c11i'c;;- · ~ ~teo. 8o we'll My 80 more JA-Y-BEVY: "As a IChoQl tunc.. 
. Off the 11ft-.._. ~ the eDlblt, _,._"Vote fer Leaore... tJon, stags lhould come." 
w n-.: I)JOMOI'e4 ~ Beta aeta Beta, .. j d D . . 
u. •. ..... lloDoloa7 .. oiOJY ~. ... • IVIO ern ee-zane BEV BAIRD: 'Tm already 
pledged to vote couples." 
a •••nnnanl•n•n•n•n~nna~auaunur ;.:-~.:::_~ _ At A-Phi-0 Dance HAL sousA: "Stags, like to 
. AUsTIN, Tex., May 15 (UP):..._Dean of '\lnlvoer*itfea, one- ...... fUlL _ H De&osiDe ...._tile w.1c '43 when : . . " 
limited to Negroes and the -other admitting both races, testified today BattleiD• .... beloq to tlte plt- cllftereaee. GEORGIA MILLS: "Just cou· 
in support of the demand of Herman Marlon Sweatt, Neero postman 'VIper famiJy, lcJentUie4 by 1111&11. Tom Ken, cbalnDaD of tbe pies should be admitted." 
from Houston, Tex., thft ~ be lldmltted to the university of Texas beat-eeD81tlve plte . betweea tile AJplla Pbl 0mep plqe d&Dee, DI~ MARIOTTl.: "I think It 
La~ school despite the state 1 seeregatlon laws. eyee aacJ ...trilL 'l'lle plti ~ wldcb Ia belq held tomorrow should be stag." 
. . the aalle .. ._._- M4 ..... a DIPt. ... -.noaaeed that eor- LENORE CURTICE: "Every· 
BERLIN, May 15 (UP)-'Ibree lhlploada of grain, rushed from warm ~ Ia ooasphte ~ ..,_ wm be preeeated to all one should be admitted.'' 
the docks tel tlie hungry "R.Uhr, were befne-diltributed-today ud-~ ..., felllbdae peete u tbey eater tbe fRANK ARNERICH: "It lhould 
ficlals reported an Immediate lessentnc of the desperate, ani!')' mood San roee eouutry·clubo ~ a studen!_ body dance.'' 
t~t haa provoked an epidemic of strikes and demonstrations. VIVA lA OIIAPIIAK "Thla may set a precedent for BETTY WATHEN: ''EVeryone 
~ formal dances,!' states Kerr. ''At should be entitled to come." 
WASHINGTON, May 15 (tJP)-Presldent Truman told lila '11eWJ fiber. from the yucca plant hu leu It Will lle "We defi· 
conferen~ today that If the control of the nation can be kept out been Invented by 1l -s. OiQJnan and novel In the way of flowers nltely ahould have stags.'' 
of the hands of greedy people, there will be n0 econOmic collapee. of New Mextco. · for the ladles." 
'lbe dance, which will be held 
from 9 to 1, Is a closed affair, but Bellell for a ~. SoWer 
~--~-IMfHt)i;tf1tfiefiftE~ftf5[-tf- ~:::--:--.::::;;~--_;.--:::;;;:;;-:;-;;;:-;;;;;;;:;;;-";':':::iiii: ...... _~f~:!=~~~ . were printed Smoke has been used for screen-
ATTENTION: Warren E. Day, 
Joe Gasper, Kip Cady, Joe R.1z2o, 
pick up checks. -
JUNIOR PROM: All having un-
sold bids and money see Merideth 
Hughet 01' turn 1n to Busl.nea 9!· 
flee. 
THETA MU PLEDGES: Meet 
by Publlcat:IODIJ. of.flce, 12:00. 
SPARDI GRAS: Concealon 
on board by 1Jbra.ry 
contact Jack Reberer. 
QUEEN MANAGERS: All P· 
ten to be cleared by 8 a. m. Sat-
urday for all candidates but the 
tlu'ee 1n run-off. 
A'M'ENTION: All thole who 
have .aaned-up for typbOld-para-
typbold ahotl report to Health. of-
flee between 11:45 to 12c30 and 
2 :30 to 3 for third lhot. 
ATTENTION: • Vets, supply 
deadline, today; book and equip-
ment 4e&dllne, Kay 23. · 
SENIORS ATI'ENTION: . Re-
turn alumni cariil · and registra-
tion ,blanb to Al\.unnl Placement 
office. 
S~: Banquet ecmndt· 
outer 
7:30, room 11. 
KAPPA DELTA PI OFFIC'P'!Rs: 
Mqnday, 3:30, Ed. otfi!!e. • 
F'LIERB: Lea\'e \~ford 1n Dr. 
Wood's omee1 .. ,H48A · IOme'ttme tohy it you IUD to 10 dn f8Un• 
da)"l breakfut ~t. 
• 
TUESDAY & 
- WEDNESDAY 
May 20-21,8:30 P.M. 
BENEFIT THE CHILDREN'S WARD 
NEW COJ.fMUNITY SERViCE HOSPITAL· 
.Music. $pect~cle. Dancing. Comedy 
CAST OF 150 
Tickets ~n Sale at 
Sherman Clay Oo. 
Rollerland 
All Hi~h Scho~ls 
• 
Students $. 75 · 
Gen. Adm·. $1.20 
Reserved ·sec. $1.80 
"-Tax in~luded 
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Danish Girls Perform On Balanced ·Beams 
TOP: Pictured above _.re seven young ladies from a select ~am of ~young ing fraternity posing with their recently aequired Taylorcraft lictt-plane. rite plane; 
D•nlsh' athlete. s, bovt and girls, who will giv, e an exliibftion of cjymnasti.·cs and Danish pureh.sed by the fraternity, will be used by· members to buil up. flying time at a .. ,- cost less than customary rentals. · BOTTOM: Alpha Gamma art dub members at the 
Folk Dances in' the men's gymnasium at 8 p.m. Th~rsday, M~y 22. The group is tour.'. ' ,annuel Surr .. list Art S.ll held at Adobe Creek Lodge, M,y 9, crazily costum~ in 
ing· .the United Sta+es from Denmark. CENT~R: Membe of the AI ph. Ete Rho, fly- keeping with the theme. -Photos by Don lieGeller 
_,AGE FOUR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING . .ATTENTION: Jame$ W. Frank 
w1ll be i!eld thl! afternoon from contact secrebtry in Spartan 
1:30 .Jmtil 3_:30. ~tudents must Shop. 
health nnit unless all--fpiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii__,_ 
ready reK{stered In a swimming 
Bob BayUs, ~eaeral -' MCOndary Sb Spartuu, w11 are e~- •----- · class. EDJllah major trom oakland wu Q __ ..... ...._. -t Information concern-
elected president of the OoD~te IDe bablee between today and next lq departmeataJ requirement. ATTENTION: There is another 
Oh.rlsti4Jl Fellowship for the com- Friday, ,Ju.ve entered the Spudl will be releued 'at a meetla&' of set oJ" Junior Prom pictures on 
Inc year at Its annual election One Baby Derby, which· wUJ all education majora, May zz at difplay in Inner quad for those 
meet yesterday. · award the wbmen a qe amouat 8:10 p. ·m. In ·the IJttle Tbe~ter, who wia to ~er. All those who 
Other officers. eli'~ were: mere · for the 'd aaeo~ to Mn. Lorraine. Pati ordered before please reorder. 
vice-president, Roy Ross, _philos- upiJ"" .. ..~ .. _ of care an teNOD ~ -- Please do not miSuse or mlsap-
ophy major from Gustlne;- Secre- • ._._. ~ chllcL ' A simlfar meeting will be held 
tary, Eernice Fink, art major Many rlzes have been donated at_3:30 of the same day. for those of Leiter's studio. 
from Los Gatos; and treasurer, bll ~ocal merchants "for the ~n- ~ble to attend the morning Pin KAPPS: Pick up· material 
June Ross, pre-med major from test, including ~ baby buggy, three gatherln~. In stressing 'the im- at ewe. 
Alameda. • . . dozen diaPers, and a blanket. ~. portance of full attend.ance on the ~=========== New offt~n wUI be laatalled JuL Bo . lo:c part of all students ·enrolled for ~ 
In IIQIIJ. thoqh' t.belr term or of· es · ~ . tak~ je\feler, has kindergarten-primary, 'general ele-
' flce d«»M not start uatu Septem· promlsedaoceiiOfles f:,retheofc~~~ mentary, and general junior high 
ber. Mo~aa Nelson was the the St d t Co il -ls credentials, . Patterson said 
___ nomtna~.!_l! -~airman to ~ of u en_ unc b:'onr: roll would 'be taken at both 
the election. . ~====================~ ary student the wtnnJ.ne contestant. ' · DON'T FORGET 
B B WHEN YOU VOTE 
Ia ~Nel' 'to -wiD, the baby 
be tile t:lnt ODe born OD 8pardJ 
Graa Day, or the one born clotellt 
FOR to that time, who baa u a pu-
Spardi Gras 9ueen eat a member or the atudeat bociy. 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .The ·stx wbo are regtaterecl-tn the 
SPECIAL PICTURE FRAMING ~nte.t 80 tar are: :Mr. and Mn. 
DINNER IN THE NEW PATIO c: 
z 
. Casey Jo~es -~ 
Now Casey said , just before he d ied, 
There were five more things 
That. he wenteQ to ride• 
Bicycle, tricycle, au tomobile. 
m 
A bow-legged mule 
·> 
,. z 
Friday. Nite 
IS 
AT 
. 
CLUB 
FLAMIN-GO 
w. D: llalnee, Mr. and Mn. 
New Stod of RAW MOULDINGS Dalllel E. OoDar, Mr. and MrS. .Ed •up . to Remor Oeh, that is Chicken end 11 fertis wheel. Q m 
BOWL 
~OR HEALTH! 
The Home of Friendlineu 
and Sportsmanship 
L•ague and T our:nament 
Play Organized 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 
JOSEBO 
size lj4" to 4" 0. - Moore, Mr. and , Mn. Oar I F. A & D Emporium Lanclatrom, WlUard and Mary ~ . 1 50 172 w. Santa Clara Anne Baaaen, and Mr. and Mn. 0 All You Can E.t • ~=~:=~:~=:"t:•:O:•:'•:::::CoL:=~I~+U==2t~:::e~IL:· !LHU~~~~·----------~ ---------------------~~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~P~ho~~!e~Ba;l;la;rd~84;;23~~~ 4!' 3435 El C.mino • Atherton .... . -: 
~ 
DAN.CING 
...:... In Person .-
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Sweet 'n' Swing 
Miss Ruby Hunter, b .. utiful 
ster of "lr .. kfest -on Nob 
Hill" will be Yo..!'' host.M 
"It's lllust like Hea·ven" · 
411 
OUT OF DOORS - UNDER THE STARS 
New WILDWOOD PARK 
Every Saturday Night, 8:30-12:30 
Specious Outdoor Floor· Romentic Lighting Effects. Admiuion $1 .• 00 plus te• 
.. . 
·tor a C~azy Shot 
. . 
HERE'S WHAT YOU DO-Send us a crazy ahot featurlni Pepsi-
Cola. We'll fdect what we thihk are the three or four belt "shota" 
fl'lcry month. If youn is one of these, you cet ten bucka. If it 
ian't, yoU &et a super-deluxe rejection sltp for your fifes. 
.. AND-if you just sort of happen to lend In a Pepsi.bottlecap 
wl~ your "'lhot," you .cet twenty buc.ie-inltead of ten. if we 
- thJnJr: your "abot" ll one of the belt. ' 
Acldnee: CoUeae Dept.,Pepei-Cola Company, Lon1 leland City, N. Y, 
I . 
WANTED: Girl for room and 
. board in exchange for household 
work. during summer quarter. 
Remuneration for extra time; 1 
block trom city bua lines. Call 
Mrs. Kirby, Col 1939. 
. . 
FOR SALE: 3 cocker ~1 
pups. 8 weeks old Warren Mac-
Carty, 260 S. 13th St. or paooe 
Col. 2465. . 
FOR SALE: 1939 Ford sedan 
wtth new carson top, newly paint· 
Take your QU~EN 
To a dinner SUPREME 
And watch her BEAM 
With an ad.pring 
The-
Italian Restaurant 
115 San Au9ustlna 
I Downstairs) 
.. ' 'Y:Y:'' . ) ., 
·, .L.J , ll> ·h·J. , , I 
l' \ . . . ' ( /) I I ' I{ • . I 1 · l1 ir· ~ I j : 
No. lith I &Ish ltd., Col. ....... 
. Startln9 nm~ 1:00 
FRI.-SAT. 
AIIILINE TOWN, Randolph Scott, 
Ed B)J~hanan, Ann Dvorak 
THE EX MRS •• RADFORD 
Wm. Powell, Jean Arthur 
SUN.-MON. 
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 
Tom Brennan, Zatu Pitts 
Spike JonJs alld his City Slieura 
TH£ 1At.41100 ILONDE 
Francis Lan9ford 
~-.---~~~ 
l O"r' ls se s. 
~ 
~· ' 
S..-Tr 
--~  
.o•S\toS 
... 
•, 
• 
•. 
Fl RS,T s·T R E.ET NEAR SANTA O~.ARA 
> 
. . . 
.. -··· ···--· -··-·· ......... . - .. . 
- Ytle_· Today·-
FRANCINE . 
HARPOLE · 
.. 
SPARTA GRAS QUEEN 
' SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WAllPA,ER CO. 
I 12 S.Vth S.C.MI St. 
IY 
It'• 
KEN'S PINE INN 
a.Ratd 2634 · 2U S.. S.C...d St. 
CHAS. S. -GRE6PRY 
Desl9ner •n4 M•ker .f Dl.tf11ctfve J-r.., 
REPAIRING • EN51tAVIN& 
. s; • .,;ty ~114 Fret.n~lty l'lnt 
... E. S.11 Antenle St. C.l. 412 
. - TWO SHO~ -
.HILL'S FLOWERS 
266 .... .... ...."' 1610 
20 E. s .......... St. a.L 126 J6 E. S.. A.htllo St. a.t. 4147 
PAl PltOTO 
. ..E: s ..... 
PHOTO SU,PLTES • FINISHIN1:. 
Chur-ch 
Dir cfory _- . 
-
There Is a welcome 
awaiting you 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
COUNCIL OF CHURCHES DAY 
II e .m. Rev. How•rd Scholten 
b : IS I. Y. F. 
7:30 p.m. Mr. John D. Crummey 
. Grace Baptist 
Church · • 
lOth I S.w Ferll•ndo 
SUNDAY PIO.RAW 
Wonhtp s.m... II e.~~~. I 7:JI ,_ 
Churcll School 9:41 ooMo 
Yovth Fellowship 6zJO '"""' 
St. Paul Methodist 
Church · 
~'The Friendly C h.nch Dowlltewn" 
l•v. Forrolt H. Peteriho. ,_., 
s •• Corlea .. s..-1 St.-
SUNDAY WODUN8 • 
WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M. 
"USE IT OR LOSE ITI" 
S.rvlce Subiect · 
Cl•rettca W. fr•D-Minlder 
SUNDAY COl.LE6E CLASS 
9:41 eoMo 
C. Y.F. • 6:30 ,... 
First Christian 
Church 
10 So. ltlt St. 
SUtfDAY SERVICES 
7:30 a .m. Holy Communion 
II e.m. Morning Prayef' 
(Holy Communion 1st Sunday 
of month) 
S.J.S.C. Student. 
C•nterbwy Club 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 12:30 Holy Communion 
(Chapel 220 S. 7th St.) 
Trinity· Eplscopul 
' Church 
S.c011d •nd St. J ohn 
........ " TIE lUlU. FIIUIMI IIIINIY 
.... ... ~,, 
. ... ... . . . . .. . . , 
l · is for her lovely smile 
~ is for her elegance 
or er swee ness 
, L. is for her lik~able nature 
.. : I is for her intelligen~e 
E is for her efflorescence 
U is for her u-nderstanding·. way 
N is for her ·numerous friends 
8 is for her brightness 
A is lor her alhulng style 
R is for her radiance 
Sponsored by the FROSH 
• 
Photo bv Spuler 
BOUND FOR SUCCESS I 
~ Lonna Clayton w~ors o Kelly green ·gab-
erdine short coot with wide sleeves' ond 
the new swing back. 
Black, gray, and K_elly. 
Sizes I 0-1 8 $45.00. 
Hart's ;_SeCond Roor 
I 
